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Innovation and Money Demand
Since the 1979 change in operating pro-
cedures, the Federal Reserve has eschewed
active counter-cyclical policy in favor of a
policy stance which seeks gradually to
reduce the growth rates ofthe monetary
aggregates and thus to wind down the rate of
inflation withoutprovokingasharp reduction
in outputoremployment. Although the Fed-
eral Reserve monitors several aggregates, the
public generally focuses its attention on
M-l B (currency plus transaction, or check-
able, accounts) becausetheory and empirical
evidence suggest that outputand inflation are
reliably related to the stock oftransaction
money. However, in 1981 a numberofinsti-
tutional changes-some anticipated, others
not-combined to alter the quantity ofmon-
ey demanded by transactors, and thus to shift
the historical relationship between the mon-
ey stock and income and interest rates.
ATS/NOWaccounts
The Federal Reserve anticipated a major
institutional change with the recent spread of
interest-bearing checkable accounts, notably
NOW and ATS accounts. Congress, under
the MonetaryControl Actof 1980, clarified
the legal status ofATS accounts and, begin-
ning in January 1981, permitted all deposi-
tory institutions to offer NOWaccounts. The
Fed anticipated that these regulatorychanges
would provoke a large movement offunds
into such interest-bearing accounts. To
the extent that these funds came from tradi-
tional demand deposits, this movement
would have had noeffect on M-1 B, which
includes both demand and ATS/NOW de-
posits. However, to the extent that funds
shifted from other types ofdeposits-such as
savings accounts-thestock ofM-lBwould
be inflated and, while the shift was going on,
its growth rate would accelerate_
The shift of funds occurred generally as ex-
pected. In the first eleven monthsof1981,the
category of"OtherCheckable Deposits,"
increased by some $47 billion, ofwhich
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almost $12 billion camefrom sourcesoutside-
M-lB. This $12-billion figure represents the
difference between actual M-l Band
"shift-adjusted" M-lB, which excludes the
(estimated) portions ofother checkable de-
posits which are "disguised" savings ac-
counts rather than transaction accounts (see
chart). However, this transfer offunds appar-
ently took place more rapidly than expected,
being largely completed by April. M-lB
growth accelerated sharply during the early
partofthe year, but after April, transfers of
funds into ATS/NOW accounts from sources
outside M-l Bslowed dramatically and
amounted to less than $2 billion in the seven
months ending in November.
Other financial innovations
The introduction of NOW accounts thus had
effects which, apart from timing, were close
to those anticipated. But as 1981 progressed,
it became increasingly clear that something
else had been happening to the public's
demand to hold M-1 B. Under the impetus of
historically high interest rates, transactors
apparently found new ways ofgetting along
with smaller holdings of(M-l B) money. For
example, manyhouseholds shifted funds into
money-market mutual funds. In the first 11
months of 1981, investments in these funds
increased by roughly $100 billion. Various
othertypes ofcash-management services,
which permit businesses and wealthy indi-
viduals to reduce theirdemand-deposit hold-
ings, also increased in popularity during
1981. Thus the publicwasableto transact the
same dollarvolume ofbusiness with a small-
er holdingofthe traditional transaction me-
dia which are included in M-1 B.
The volume and source of funds flowing into
ATS/NOWaccounts can be measured direct-
ly, but no similar evidence can be brought to
bear on this second institutional change. At
best, the impactoffinancial innovations on
thedemand for M-1 Bcan be assessed only
indirectly by examining recent changes intherr~dl~1f©\ll ~~~~1fW~
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relationships between the stock ofM-1 Band
various macroeconomic variables. The re-
search onthis issue has tried todeterminethe
extent to which financial innovations have
altered these relationships and especially.
whether the effect ofmoney-market mutual
funds and other financial innovations in re-
ducingM-1 Bdemand approximately has off-
setthe effect ofthe NOW/ATS introduction in
increasing that demand.
Testing for changes in demand
Two types oftests were conducted. 1.1 The
most straightforward method of testing for a
shift in moneydemand is toestimateastatisti-
cal demand equation for the period priorto a
suspected shift, and then examine whether
that equation accurately predicts its behavior
through the shift period. Systematic over-
prediction of the level ofM-1 B then would
provide evidenceof adownward shift in
demand. A variation ofthis approach is to
estimate a demand equation which includes
one or more "dummy" variables for captur-
ing any demand shift. The hypothesis of
shiftingdemand may then be tested byexam-
iningthe statistical significance ofthese
dummy variables.
Both techniques havebeen used, with similar
results, in research conducted at the Federal
Reserve BankofSan Francisco. Both methods
suggest that the growth ofmoney-market
mutual funds and other financial innovations
steadily reduced the demand forM-1 Bduring
1981. Upto mid-year,this effect was approx-
imately offset by the transfer offunds into
ATS/NOW accounts from sources outside
M-1 B-leaving no net effect on M-1 B. But
when this movementoffunds ceased, con-
tinuing financial innovations produced a
significant net decline in M-1 B demand.
2.1 Both monetarist and Keynesian models
imply a relationship between changes in the
money stock and changes in output and the
inflation rate. The San Francisco reduced-
form econometric model finds that the
growth rate ofreal outputresponds positively
and promptly to an acceleration in monetary
growth. The stability ofthis relationship de-
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pends on the stability ofthe relations both
between money demand and interest rates
and between interest rates and aggregate
demand. Hence, ifeither ofthese relation-
ships undergoes a shift, the overall relation
will also shift. Thus, the examination ofCNP
predictions from the econometricmodel pro-
vides a second way oftesting for a shift in
M-1 Bdemand.
Since 1979, the model has followed the trend
oftheeconomyquitewell. Forthefirsthalfof
1981, the model exactly predicts the average
growth rate ofreal GNP when actual M-1 B is
used as the monetaryvariable, butproduces a
sizable under-prediction when the shift-
adjusted M-1 Bmeasure is used. This suggests
that, during that period, the various factors
tending to shift M-1 Bdemand were mutually·
offsetting, so that actual M-1 B provided a
better measure than adjusted M-1 Bofthe net
monetary stimulus to the economy. This re-
sult supports the conclusion reached by di-
rect examination ofthe demand for M-1 B.
Types of money demand changes
These pieces ofresearch strongly suggest a
steady downward shift, through the third
quarterof 1981, in the demand for·shift-
adjusted M-1 B. This shift in demand reflects
two kinds of changes in the financial sys-
tem-a definitional change and a behavioral
change.
To the extent that transactors use money-
market funds as media ofexchange in place
of traditional demand deposits, this means a
change in the empirical definition of "trans-
action balances." Hence ifwe want M-1 Bto
represent the stock oftransaction balances, it
should include some portion ofthese funds.
But the proportion ofmoney funds represent-
ing transaction balances rather than invest-
ment balances is notmeasurable oreven
observable.
However, the shift in money demand may
reflectnotonly achange inthe typesofassets
which the public uses to finance its trans-
actions, but also changes in behavior which
reduce the demand for transaction balancesWiII theshift in moneydemand be reversed if
interest rates fall significantly? To the extent
that the observed shift represents the substi-
tution ofone type oftransaction media for
another, one could expect some reverse sub-
stitution to occur ifinterest rates decline
significantly. But this would notbe true ifthe
shift reflects the adoption ofnewfinancial
techniqueswhich reducetheoverall demand
for transaction media. Unfortunately, we
cannot reach any firm conclusions on the
sources ofthe shift. Money-marketfunds
grewsubstantially in 1981, but we cannot
measure theextenttowhichthese funds were
used as transaction ratherthan investment
balances. The use ofcash-management ser-
vices also expanded in 1981, thus reducing
the overall demand fortransaction media-
and banks will continue to expand such
services in 1982.
(Note: Effective January 1, 1982 the M-lB
designation will be discontinued and re-
placed by M-l.)
tinued, so that the degree ofstimulus was
greater than indicated by the month-to-
month growth ofM-l B. Nonetheless, this
growth rate represented a sharp deceleration
in monetary stimulus compared to 1980 and
previous years. Will the downward shift in
money demand continue? If not, wiII it be
reversediT0 theextentthat high interestrates
stimulate financial innovations, the present
move toward lower rates should tend to slow
and perhaps eventually halt the shift. How-
ever, as long as market interest rates remain
high and rate ceilings hold NOW-account.
rates below market levels, some downward
shift is likely to persist. Hence, below-target
M-l Bgrowth does not necessarily mean that
policy is tighter than planned, and hence
does not implythat monetary growth should
be increased.
Brian Mo.tley
As long as interest rates remain relatively
high, the question ofany upward shifts in
moneydemand need not be high on policy-
makers' agenda in the new year. However, if
rates wereto fall substantially, policymakers
would need to be alertto the possibility ofan
upward shift in M-l Bdemand during 1982.






This distinction is important because the
behavioral shift is less likely to be reversed if
interest ratesdecline. New modes ofdoing
business which reduce transaction costs-
even though initially adopted to cope with
high interestrates-will probablycontinue in
use even when the original reason for their
adoptionhas passed. By contrast, the use of
differenttransaction media (such as money
funds) can be readily reversed if interest rates
decline. For example, transactors may will-
inglydispensewithdeposit insuranceifit has
a very high opportunity cost (as measured by
the spread between the yields on NOW
accounts and money-market funds), but they
may shift back into more traditional trans-
action media ifthis differential narrows.
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Mostofthe evidence suggests that policywas
not overly tight in 1981. Both the money-
demand evidence and the reduced-form
model evidence suggi2st a decliningdemand
throughout 1981 for adjusted M-lB. This
means that money growth provided greater
impetus to aggregate demand than was indi-
cated by the growth of adjusted M-lB. In the
first halfofthe year, the downward shift in
demand approximately offset the effects of
the ATSjNOW introduction, implying that
theunadjustedM-l Bseries wasthe appropri-
ate indicatorofthe degree ofmonetary stim-
ulus. After midyear, the ATSjNOWeffect
largely ceased but financial in~ovation con-
Policy implications
Our analysis raises several important policy
questions ofrelevance to the current reces-
sion period. Was policytighter than planned
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ofall types. For example, banks offer various
cash-management services under which sur-
plus transaction funds are automatically
moved into investment accounts which yield
market rates ofinterest. Use ofthese services
increased in 1981 and is likely to increase
further in 1982. These behavioral changes
represent a true shift in demand rather than
simplyachange inthe empirical definitionof
transaction money.SSV'O.LSl:lI::l
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BANKING DATA-lWElFTH FEDERAL RESERVE DISTRICT
(Dollaramounts in millions)











loans (gross, adjusted) and investments* 156,685 1,479 9,583 6.5
loans (gross, adjusted) - 101al# 135,643 1,521 10,875 8.7
Commercial and industrial 41,952 991. 4,671 12.5
Real estate 55,640 152 5,411 10.8
Loans to individuals 23,468 80 - 648 - 2.7
Securities loans 2,261 - 13 938 70.9
U.s. Treasury securities'" 5,837 35 - 913 - 13.5
Other securities* 15,205 - 77 - 375 - 2,4
Demand def,X)sits - total# 42,510 1,461 - 3,976 - 8.6
Demand deposits - adjusted 28,529 - 969 - 4,736 - 14.2
Savingsdeposits - tOlal 30,022 - 88 1,428 5.0
Timedep::lsits - total# 88,810 771 17,464 24.5
Individuals, part. & corp. 80,048 578 18,087 29.2
(large negotiable CO's) 35,538 761 7,469 26.6
Weekly Averages
ofDaily Figures
Member Bank Reserve POSitIon
Excess Reserves (+)/Defk:iency (-)
BorrO"Nings ..,
















• Excludes trading account secuntles.
# Includes items not shown separately.
Editorial comments may be addressed to the editor <William Burkel or to the author .... Free copies of this
andother Federal Reserve publicationscanbeobtainedbycallingorwritingthe Public InformationSection,
Federal Reserve Bank of San Francisco, P.O. Box 7702, San francisco 94120. Phone (415) 544~2184.